
questing pertn�-km lO suppl.f. tile 4:it! sball,atajustand f;Jrll!uatlOD, 
with water, ( unde,, ao e4Cl°"'"" enva- the propPrty "f the Co�, 
lege, for �eaty�tive _,eara)f,c> bl!,bro't 11ho114t C� I)!! 9f opquon that it 
from the nver, « spnng of qer � the would be to .the interest tSf &be e� 10 
neigbborbl>Qd, .. the Council '11Y ap- pur� Ai� works.-Pro,� "1at 
prove of; haive had the aa111e under coar nothmg heri!m contained ,hall be COQ. 
sideration, and are of OJ)U\i8' tlua� It 1!I str¥ed to_prnent 1he City Council, and, 

, hiply espedienno gant dlc prayer of . the aai�. Towers, orllis legal represen· 
·

1 

the petition. · · tatives, (p,m en\t?m)I into a new eon-
1 our Committee miglit t'IIUJRcrato tllct, ( or·eonumilaigdie old;) IIJ)l_>n 9!ICb 

1nany reasons favorable to the adoption prinpipleir, and iuadfflUCh nip� 
of the propo,ed plao·; b� .tiaJtconteut auiay oo-mutQa)Jy agreed Oil- .·' 
themselves with mt>ntioning a kw of the 
most prominent, namely _:-The 11,ealtb 
nod . more general convenience of the 
citizens, l1111t. a plentiful supply of pure 
watrr brought into the city, wm greatly 
contriliutP .to tbi11 end, does not not ml-
mit _of d,>Ubt hi ll1e minds of your Com-· 
mittec ; and whilst each individual um 

1 obtain a,1 abundiL""t supply ofwntt>r at. a 
pri� 1Mit ·exceeding $10 annually. tor· 
the fil'llt ten yellfS;& for1beremaiJjder 
of . the tel'.!P QI" lease . to yoqr .. petiti
oner, at; nnd no t. exceeding Eight Dol
lars per annum; . lo pun:haie at which 
pdeeK, v,·jU · be entirely. optional with 
every imijvidlllll,�our conunillCE> a" 
of opinion . that 1uch. as may. wiilh to. 
procure the hydrant water at said pri� 
ought not to be p�vented, by Council 
•·ltbbolc!ing their usent ·to the propoa
ed plan •. 

Another rt'lllon of obvious import• 
� is, that a plentif11l suppl! of water 
u almost the only mean' �cb can he· 
sucetiufully Uled:10 pn,vent;or 1toptbe 
prog_reu

. 
.. of· Fire

. 
; 

.. 
imd 1111 a .great.· . . pro

portion . of the hou.es in our city are 
-built ,,f wood, it mu�t � an object of the 
nnt consideratillll to .11� owners anil 
occupiers of propertyofdais �' · 
to obtain in a bundance the mew requi
site to put a ·� to the pfdgl'm of ·an 
cJenient, whicti, _ir not . timely .,.._ 
'ed, qaig)it overwhelm U8 in OlleC:OIQIDOII 
ruin. · . . .. 

The . probability 'th.at the ralell · qf 
Insurance will be . much lower 1haq 
they DOW are, ia another reason in favor 
�f the proposed plan ; and from thc>11e 
who are ilisposed to pllrCbase, this addi
tional guarantee for the aecuritycif their 
property,it.ill confidently �lieved, not 
mofe:than hitlfqf the p�t rates will 
lben be nquil"l'd. 

To keep � city pumps '?I' Wt>lls in 
repair, require an annual approJ1riatiou 
of twelve or' lifteeu hundred. dollars;
this sum wiH be saved by the.· city
rour f)l'titioner olferina- to keep them in 
complete . repair, for and ddring. the 
t.crm of laislell5eorcharter,.fn!eofaU 
expense'; the iavi11g that will Jhus 
ace� io _the city, for &aid teno, de,. 
serves cionsiderauon.· Your Committee, 
withou t adducing furtb:,., reuao� in 1Dp
port of the measure, beg leave to report 
the subjoined Re11olµtion :-

Re,oloed, by ti.c City Cpuncil of Au-• 

r,�e!:.:J:�:. =r.;.s::e:� 
shall have pcnni»ion, and be fully au
tl!Ol'ized to bring. water into the city, 
from fbc rfrcr or·IUCh 1pririg as may 
here&f�r be designated by Cou ncil, for 
the tel111 of twenty five years, (to the 

::�:: :i::a.iw:i:.��i:: 
Der� in piJ>CII or wood; iron or day, or 
five inch bore or:eali�r ;-and the met 
Towers · .ball be perpaitted iii lay -d,ow:u 
bis pipes through lite streets of ahe dty, 
and within the co11>0rate liimts thereof, 
SQ far as Council can fVe llina that 
right; die slreetl &c. 119 disturlied, to � 
put in order by hlni. J»r,,vijl(!cJ ,Jlever
tholeu, that the said George M, Tow
ers shall bring me w.ater .into .the be,. 
dy of the city, widtin OIH' year fro!JI 
the p11111111ge of thia RP.solution, and be 
,e�y to IUJ!ply such as may chOQSf! 
So pur1=ha,e the water fro111 hiDi, 110 fa r  
QI he may have progr,eaed; an d  Pro
vided he shall bnng the water in plen
tifql llilpp�y for the use o( aJI llf'Plicaots, 
::r7r U:�tar.u.::�a�f," c: 

applying to hin1 for die usii of S! by
dl'Bllt wawr, more than Ten DoH!lf!I 
per �num fur tb_e (lrst ten yt!lll"ll of his 
lease, and Eigflt Dollata rumually, for 
the uae of said 1!"Dter, for and during tbe 
term of his Jeue or charter t�fter, 
(public hoose1' and tavcrt1B excepted, 
'IVIJo sliall .make their own conditions ;' 
but the sums demanded from them shall 
not be unreasonable )-am.I pr.ovirlPd, 
thaJ tl1c water thus purchased, 11ball be 
delivered wiJbii1 the fot or enclosure of 
the applicant, from a hydrant to _be lo
cated llt such spol aa the puicbll!CI" mny 
design�te-& provi(h:4, that auch l)WJl
be, of hydrants for J>Ublic UM: shall be 
erected, and Jocawd ID tbe_ 1tneta wbe,e 
Council ma;)" poinJ out, at llaeir e�peuR, 
to be 1DppJied with water free of all 
chin"gJ!, for the purpose of wateri11g the 
stnieta wbea req�,of quenchiJJg fire, 
aad for other p1iblic parpOlel ;· ru1d 

. PJ;Olided the lfllppJy of watl!r a1aall be 
; regular and '!l'ith9Qt intermission, aod 
1 •hall not fail few.a period or ti111e, IUOl'C 
�an a.o day,, either for public or pri-

· 'rm use; i11 which C\-ent, said Towers 
!·,hall fill1ejt to each Md e¥ery purchun' 
t of the hydrant water, one · dollar per 
l,a.y; and if the •l!PpJy of ,rater ahotdcl 

The. ,._11_..;...;�:_ ...... · •11_;,,.Gf ColQ9 �fail for':ight da� in aucceaia, either 
IUUUw ____ • & · lerpubliC � prlvate Ille, tbeuancJip 

� 1>f Cowacil on• propoeitioa by I i1,at eue, the lllid Towers ,ball rort"eit 
I �: ;.�..;,. :to supply IP Ply wiab . all the right heteby COllftJell, � it 
, , . . , . . . , I lbould .,,_. daaube BtoJ.!PI&! of tJae 
inler! 'l'JleJteaolujianhaliiee'1,ulopt., lwater ,,.. --·� for tbe pal'" 
eel; talld,n:�dlatbelaaasig- � ol � die pipll ... ., 
.,... t,IIJ � •• ....-• _.,..,. ma1CIC!Ct"� irbkfuiould 
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